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to communications that passed- - between
Mr. Armstrong and n"tr mother that sho QILTRU3T METHODSTEP DOWN simply signed the documents without any
clear knowledge of the transaction. ALL GOODS BOUGHT ON CREDIT TODAY OR TOMORROW 'WILL S CHARGED ON APRIL ACCOUNTS.

Canal Commissioners

v. ,Have Resigned.

DONE BY REQUEST OF TAFT

President Wants Free Hand in

Reorganizing.

Will APPOINT SEVEN MEN

All..' Commissioners in Washington
. ;Comply with Request, Which Is

Cabled ' to Governor Davis
New Deal Soon.

WASHINGTON, March S9. The first
practical step having in view the re-
organization of the Panama Canal Com-

mission teas taken today, when, in com-
pliance with instructions from President
Roosevelt, Secretary Taft requested the
members of the commission' to tender
tholr resignations. This request was
promptly complied with by the members
of the commission now in Washington
and their resignations will be in the
hands of the President tomorrow.

The purport of Mr. Tail's letter re-

questing tho resignations of the commis-
sioners was sent to Major-Gener- al

George W. Davis, retired, of the Army,
Governor of the canal zone, and also one
of the members of the commission, and
a prompt answer is expected from him.

As" Indicated in the letter of Mr. Taft,
the resignations are requested In order
that the President may have a free hand
in reorganizing the commission. That the
President has contemplated reorganiza-
tion has been known for some time and
he has been In consultation with Mr.
Taft as to" his future policy in choosing
its personnel and directing its work. It
was believed originally that better re-
sults might be accomplished by the ap-
pointment of a smaller commission than
that now existing, but a recent opinion
of Attorney-Gener- al Moody held that
under the law. the President was re-

quired to name seven members in all.
The appointments probably will be an-
nounced during the progress of his
Southern trip.

The members of the-- present commis-
sion, in addition to General Davis, are
Rear-Admir- al John G. Walker, of the
Navy, 'retired, chairman; William Bar-
clay Parsons, William H. Burr, Benjamin
M. Harrod and C. Ewald Grunsky, the
last four being civil engineers.

Following Is the text of the. Secretary's
letter:

"The President directs me to ask tho
members of the commission to hand in
their resignations in order that he may
have a. iree hand in reorganizing the
commission. Please wire General Davis,
requesting that his resignation be

HAY'S HEALTH IS IMPROVING

He Arrives at Gibralt.-.r- , Much Ben-

efited by Voyage.
GIBRALTAR. March 29. The White

Star Lino steamer Cretlc, from New York,
March 18, for Naples, with Secretary of
State Hay and Mrs. Hay on board, ar-
rived here this morning. In an Interview
Mr. Hay said he felt much better than
when he left New York. He thoroughly
enjoyed his trip.

Although Secretary Hay has improved,
he has by no means recovered his health.

The Cretic will sail from here at noon
for Algiers.

WASHINGTON, March -- 9. A cable-
gram to the State Department from Sec-
retary Hay. dated Gibraltar today, says
that he Is Improving dally.

Richards Ready for Investigation.
OMAHA. March 29. W. A. Richards.

.the Commissioner of the General Land
Office, passed through Omaha today, en
route to Wyoming to visit his daugh
Jters. Respecting the report from
Washington that his office iras to be
investigated with regard to promotion
of olerks, he said he bad no knowledge
of anything .of the kind, but would
have no objection to it. During his ad-
ministration of the Land Office promo-
tions had been made solely on merit, in
accordance 'with the requirements of
the civil service. Some olerks had
been reduced because of their Inability
to oarn the salaries which 'they were
receiving-- and some of these were
probably responsible for the false re
port or an investigation.

Congressional Party on Way Home.
WASHINGTON, March 29. The Navy

Department was advised today of the
departure of Secretary Morton and
party on the Dolphin from Havana to
Fornandlna, Fla. From the latter
point they will proceed by rail to
Washington.

" Engineer of Indian Irrigation.
WASHINGTON. March 29. Seoretary

Hitchcock today designated William H.
Code, of Los Angeles, as chief engineer
of Indian Irrigation. He will have super-
vision of Irrigation construction work on
Indian reservations- - throughout the west.

,'PaIma Receives the Congressmen.
HAVANA. March 29. President Palma

today received the Congressmen and
members of their party who came here
on board the United States transport
Sumner. Later the Sumner sailed for
New Orleans.

Captain Swift Not Dangrously UK
WASHINGTON, March 29. The con-

dition of Captain Swift, of the Navy, who
went' to a hospital because of typhoid
fever on tho arrival of the Dolphin at
Havana, is not dangerous.

Mrs. Msybrick Dodges Questions.
WASHINGTON. March 29. The testi-

mony of Mrs. Florence Maybrick in the
taking of depositions in tho case of her
mother. Baroness von Roques, against
David W. Armstrong and others. Involv-
ing valuable tracts of lands In Virginia,
West Virginia and Kentucky, was con-
cluded today.

Mrs. Maybrick displayed marked capac-
ity for avoiding direct answers to the
rigid questioning to which she was sub-
jected. She declared with respect to the
rlgnlng of certain papers In prison, which
were brought to her by Consul Potter,
that she was so Imperfectly Informed as

B CHUT' DEFENDS HIS ACTION

Says Dealings with Equitable Were
Legal Denial from Hyde.

NEW TORS. March 29. Jacob H. Bchlff.
of Kuhn. Loeb & Co., made a statement
today with reference to the charges made
yesterday in a petition presented to the
State Attorney-Gener- al at Albany by
State Senator Brackett, Tfaeee charges
alleged that Mr. Sen iff, who is a director
of the Equitable life Assurance Society,
had received commissions on bonds worth
J5.000.OM sold to the society by his own
banking firm, Kuhn. Loeb & Co., and that
therefore he bad violated the law forbid-
ding participation In such transaction by
a director of an Insurance company. Mr.
Schlft said:

"It mustnot be expected that I shall
dignify by any defense of my firm's po-

sition the wild allegations made and
which have no basis In fact. Suffice It
to say that my firm has recently sub-
mitted to different eminent counsel the
transactions it has made heretofore in
the Bqultable and has been advised by
all of these counsel that in their opinion
no reason exists why these dealings
should be discontinued and similar trans-
actions as heretofore not be made in the
future." ,

At the office of James B. Hyde,
of the Equitable life Assurance

Society, it was Tsald that Mr. Hyde had
nothing to say In reference to the charges
that funds of the society had been used
by nlm to pay for entertainments given by
him. A personal friend of Mr. Hyde saia.
however, that such entertainments had
been paid for out of Mr. Hyde's private
means.

HUGE SWINDLING SYNDICATE.

Startlinn Revelations are Promised
About Concerns.

PHILADELPHIA. March 29.- -J. Hector
McNeal, receiver of the Provident Invest.
ment Bureau, stated today that before the
end of the week Federal officials, assisted
by the receivers of the Storey Cotton
Company and the Provident Investment
Bureau, expect to have In their possession
evidence of a widespread conspiracy to
defraud the public through the medium
of concerns. Mr. Mc
Neal said:

"We have just come Into information
which leads us to believe that the Provl
dent Investment Bureau was only a part
of a huge conspiracy and that Its opera
tions covered only a small part of a
Held which was designed to embrace the
whole country.

"According to our Information, when the
scheme was devised It was recognized that
the Illegality of the transaction It had In
view made It probable that some one of
the concern might take French leave with
most of the profits. A written agreement
was therefore drawn up and signed by all.
The possibility that any one of the com
pany might be prosecuted by the author!
ties made it Inadvisable to have copies
of the contract where Federal officials
might find them. Only one copy was
made, and It was given In charge of
man whose trustworthiness could be re
lied upon.

This man we have seen, but he de
nies all knowledge of such a document.
We expect to have the paper in two or
three days, and its disclosures, we be-1-

eve, will be of a startling nature."

, BRIEF TELEGEAPEIC HEWS.

The Banish Parliament yesterday adopt
ed the Russo-Danis- h arbitration treaty.

The Rock River In Wisconsin .has risen
to tbe danger-lin- e and several factories
have closed at Janesiille.

The Wisconsin Senate yesterday passed
the bill prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of cigarettes and cigarette papers.
It had already passed the House.

David C Reld has been forced out as
president of the Harlan & Holllngsworth
shipbuilding plant of the reorganized
united States Shipbuilding Company.

Fire in the rear of the Wabash station
at Pittsburg yesterday did several thou
sand dollors' worth of damage to tbe
building and the bridge across the Mon
ongabela River.

L. Hotchklss, an engineer on the Rocky
Mountain Limited, which Eric Kuthleven
says he wrecked near Homestead. Ia.,
a week ago, died yesterday of Injuries
and Kuthleven Is held for murder.

Ten hoyB of Harvey, a suburb of Chi
cago, have confessed In the Juvenile
Court to the robbery of 18 stores, three
churches, two schoolhouses and a rail
road station. They are of respectable
families and were so penitent that they
were released.

Tho body of Maurice Barrymore was
interred yesterday In tho Drew plot at
Glenwood cemetery, Philadelphia. The fu
neral party went from New York In
special train and consisted of the dead
actor's children, Ethel, John and Lionel,
and a few Intimate friends.

Escorted by a delegation from the var
ious Confederate Associations and the
Ladles' Confederate Memorial Association,
the body of Miss Mildred C. Lee. the
youngest daughter of Robert EL Lee, was
yesterday taken to the train at New Or
leans to be sent to Lexington, Va.. for
burlaL

Duke M. Farson, Chicago banker and
religious enthusiast, and 10 members of
his Metropolitan Holiness Church are
quarantined on a big rock In the middle
of the Illinois River Valley with no
means of communication with tho rest of
the world, except by telephone. There
are two smallpox cases among them and
they do not believe In medical aid.

By the systematic use of various forms
of hot and cold baths, jets and douches
vapor and hot-a- ir baths, the Manhattan
State Hospital, on "Ward's Island, has
done away entirely with sedative or me-
chanical restraint for the patients, even
when violently demented or in strong de
llrlums. The physicians believe their
treatment will save the life of every pa
tient under delirium, unless some other
form of Insanity or physical disease sets
In.

Railroad Will Raise Immense Sum
PHILADELPHIA, March 29. The di

rectors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company today ordered an. Issue of $100- ,-
000, (XX) convertible bonds at $75 a share,
bearing 3 per cent interest. Halt of the
Issue was authorized two years ago, but
has never .been issued. About 52S.OW.CO0
will be used to take up notes due next
Fall and $28,000,000 will be expended to
retire bonds maturing in June and July
The company will spend about 312.B03.003
on the New York tunnel and terminal
project, and Improvements to the extent
of another 332.500.000 are planned at dif-
ferent points along the lines of the

Ryan Would Be Treasurer.
OREGON CITY. Or-- . March 23. (Spe-

cial.) County Judge T. F. Ryan has
formally announced his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for State Treas-
urer "by the direct-primary- . "In rny can-
didacy for this nomination," stated Judge
Ryan today. I have received encour
agement from nearly every county In the"f
state. If I am fortunate enough to re-

ceive the indorsement of the people of
the state as the Republican nominee for
this office, which Is equivalent to an elec-
tion. I will conduct the office strictly in
conformity with the law and business
principles and as nearly to the satisfac-
tion of tbe people as possible."

Cures Sore Eyes, aaakes- - weak Eyes
etrong. Murlnu don't smart, it esothea
Eye pain. Druggists and opticians. .

Federal Grand Jury in Kansas
Waking Investigation. .

GOVERNMENT TAKES ACTION

Great Secrecy In Selection of Jurors
Missouri Begins Suit to Oust

Standard Retaliation , on
' Kansas Merchants.

KANSAS CITT, March 23. The Jour
nal today says:

The Standard Oil Company Is to
undergo a grand Jury Investigation by
the Federal Government, the same as the
beef trust is now burdened with in Chi
cago. The oil trust Investigation Is to
take place In Topeka, according to a Gov- - ;

eminent official here, and is to begin in
couple of weeks. Incidentally, the

railroads are to be dragged In.
A grand jury was drawn at Topeka

a few days ago. ostensibly to look after
tbe regular criminal business of the Kan--
sas Federal Court. It will attend to that '
business, but its really Dig task Li to
Investigate Standard Oil methods. Great
secrecy Is maintained in regard to the
matter.- - The names of the Jurors will
not be given out. It has been tbe cus
tom in the past to publish the list of
grand Jurors along with the petty jurors.
But a new rule" has been laid down not
to divulge the names of members of the
Jury.

From the same source It Is learned
that Commissioner Garfield will aid in
the grand jury Investigation In Kansas."

DRIVE STANDARD FROM STATE

Missouri Alleges Illegal Combination
to Control Prices.

JEFFERSON CITC Mo.. March 29.
Attorney-Gener- al Hadley today filed In
the Supreme Court an application for a
writ of quo warranto for the purpose of
ousting the Standard Oil Company, the
Republic Oil Company and the Waters- -
Pierce OH Company of their franchises
for doing business In Missouri. The
Supreme Court issued the writ and mado
It returnable to tho court en banc on
April 1L

The application charges the companies
with being in a combination to control
prices and the supply of oil In tho state.
Recently the Attorney-Gener- al Instituted
a hearing before Judge Marshall, of tho
Supreme Court, to secure evidence on
which to base such proceedings. The oil
companies filed returns declaring the
law to take testimony in advance of a
suit to be unconstitutional and the case
was set for hearing on March SL Attor-

ney-General Hadley alleges that pub
licity given on account of that proceed-
ing, has brought letters to him giving the
information he desired with which to
begin proceedings, and he Instituted
them in the Supreme Court foday.

STANDARD HAS RETALIATED

Withdraws Concessions from Kansas
Wholesale Dealers an- - Jobbers.
TOPEKA, Kan.. March 29. In a spirit

of what is believed to be retaliation-fo- r

the law passed "by the
last Legislature, the Standard Oil Com- -
parijv-ha- s discontinued giving jobbers and
wholesalers in Kansas concessions in
price on refined oil and gasoline. The
effect of this order will, it Is said, bo to
take the business of handling kerosene
away from the wholesalers, who now win
have to pay tho retail price for these
commodities. This new order was made
public today through a letter to Governor
Hoch from J. S. George, of Hutchinson.

wholesale grocer, and he inclosed a
copy of the order received by his com
pany from tbe headquarters of the Stand-
ard at Wichita. Tbe order is signed by
A. C Dunks.

This Is believed to be the first step In
a campaign which the Standard will
make to havo the an tl --discrimination law
repealed by the next Legislature.

H0PFATT SECURES THE HONEY

Ready to Build Denver L Salt Lake
Railroad.

DENVER, Colo., March 29. W. F.
Jones, aiidltor of the Denver Northwest-
ern & Pacific Railroad, has just returned
from a rip East In company with
David H.Maffatt In the Interest of
the company. Mr. Jones brings the in-

formation that Mr. Moffatt has secured
the money necessary to extend his line to
Salt Lake and that work Is to be started
In tho near future. He said:

"I am In a position to say that Mr.
Moffatt has secured all the money required
for tho work to Salt Lake. This has been
done through his business associations in
the East and in Europe. He has been
able to do this, and yet retain control
of the corporation. It will remain abso-
lutely an independent line, and he pro-
poses to keep it free from entanglements
In every way, that It may be operated In
the Interest of Denver and Colorado."

Not Always.
Atchison Globe.

The "dear" at the beginning of a letter
means nothing.

CARTERS
1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Iilttle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per-

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

ftmaK PIH. Sman'Dpi.
Small Price.

Some grocers sell SchilHnz'i
Bsst

r

fjToric j txtrMti tod

loneybaclc; some don't.
They have r their reason

both, vways ?

1

Heisher's Yarns
Are ma tie f selected wools,

are carefully a sad kave neve, lefty thread. Tie World's
Best Art Skej luex Second
Sneeze

Stre
Shop"

STARTS TODAY THAT WILL PROVE BEYOND ALL DOUBT, EVEN TO THE
MOST SKEPTICAL, THAT THIS IS PORTLAND'S FOREMOST STORE IN GIVING OP
BEST VALUES, AS WELL AS AN AUTHORITATIVE LEADER OP CORRECT MODES

The public came, saw and marveled. grand opening-- expositions were so far in advance of all others that "we were awarded the victor's
prize without a dissenting voice. We have proven our statements beyond peradventure. While other houses have retrograded tho Olds, Wcrt-ma- n

& King organization has pressed steadily forward;- and will each day, each week, each month and year. "To have and to hold" is our
motto. Wo hold by persevering in progress. The laurel wreath of victory sits easy on our browto gloat or boast over such a victory as ours
would ill-be- a house of character. We desist. Having proven our position foremost in the style world, we open today a series of
SPECIAL EASTER SALES that will fix this store just as firmly in the people's minds foremost in value-givin- g, as it is already fixed as
the absolute fashion center of the Western States.

Result of I. C. School Vote at
5 P. M. Yesterday

Arthur Taylor, M. fc A. Sfaogren.. .. .103,448
Reginald Carter, Bell boy, Tae Nortoa. 08.408
Mac Hughes, Xalgat Shoe Co 79,541
Guy Do Pue, Portland Deliver?- - Co... . 27,065
Charles Adler, Woodard, Clarke fc Co 21.S67
Arthur Lindborg, 1,1a db org Grocery.. . 8,23S

Scattering

Total ....

340,053
.

.336,831

Popular Silks and Dress Goods
Drastically Reduced for

the Easter Sales
Seatfc Asaex Kint Fleer.

THE WANTED MOHAIRS INCLUDED. A
GRAND BANQUET OP BARGAINS.

Teday, Friday ud Saturday.

Silks and Dress Goods
Greatly Reduced

Colored Taffeta. In nlaln and change
able colorings: all colors to select from: the
best wearing and finished taffeta made for
drop filclrts. snlts and linings Regular Sac
grade; special for three days only, yardr.6Sc

Swell 1905 Novelty Suit Silks; all the new colors
ana designs to caooso from

30,333

Regular $ .85 grade aneclal 3 days only. vd.63c
Regular $1.00 grade special 3 days only, yd.7c
Regular $1.25 grade special 3 days only, yd.OSe

Black Taffeta Reeular' 85e 'rrade: sdo
clal for 3 days only, yard..... 09c

Black Taffeta Regular J 1.25 grade: spe
clal for 3 days only, yard 06c

Colored Dress Goods
tSS-ln- English Mohair Brilliantine: all colors.

with ricn suk nntsn neguiar ouc grade; spe-
cial for three days only, yard 41c

Regular $1.00 Spring 1905 Suitings; all new
greaves and colors: unequaied at tae regular
price: special ior uays omy, yu.ro. . oc

Regular $1.75 Spring 1905 Suitings, new checks
ana mixtures; aiso jjrencn .fruneiias; au col-
ors and combinations. Special for three days
only, per yard --Sl-29

Regular $2.00 Spring 1905 Suitings and Imported
English aionairs; a grand assortment ot new
down-to-da- ta fabrics: the choice of the world's
best makers. Special for three days only, per
yard .31.49

New Black English Mohair Bril-
liantine and Sicilians

All Fast Dyec and Stile FJalah.
50c regular grade special-only- , pair..... 4lc
75c regular grade special only, pair 63c
S5o regular grade special only, pair 7io

$1.00 regular grade special only, pair..... 84c
$1.25 regular grade special only, palr.....si.04
$1.50 regular grade special only, pair 9134
$1.75 regular grade special only, pair 3L47
$2.09 regular grade special only, pair ...$1.67
$2.50 regular grade special only, pair $2.17

The above are the best makes and values
shown, and "were all bought by us direct from
the makers In Bradford. England.

The Easter Sale .

Brings Alluring Attractions to
the Wardrobe Salons

ART SHOP AND BABY-TO-MI- SS STORE.
AVeat Amaex Sceo ad Floor.

Remarkable values that will make the openings
long to be remembered as red-lett- er days forbargains of a, high-cla- ss nature by buyers of
fine lingerie, art pieces and Infants' wear.

Ladles' Petticoats of Fine Mercerized Satin,
graduating accordion flounce with ruffle,
Etons, navy, light or dark brown, slate and
black Regular price $1.75: special at....81.iar

Ladles' Fine Nainsook Nlghtgows. low, round
slip-ov- er neck and elbow sleeves: in kimonostyle; trimmed with fine vaL lace edging andribbon, or gowns of fine cambric, empire style;
yoke of embroidey Insertion between
two rows of 132-in- ch embroidery insertion,
embroidery edging and neck and
sleeves Regular price $2.00; special at.. 313

Ladles' Fine Cambrlo Drawers, deep lawn ruffle,
with three rows of hemstltcalng and fine Val.
lace edging same material, with two clus-
ters of four fine tucks each and 4 & --Inch fine
embroidery edging Regular price $1.25; spe-
cial at ssa

ART SHOP.
Extra Fine Quality Linen, partly embroidered

edge or finger-stampe- d, in a great variety ofstyles of designs; all sizes in Dollies and Cen-
terpieces; this week at HALF PRICE.

FREE EMBROIDERY JLESSONS GIVEN.

The Easter Sale
In the Women's furnishing and

Lace Stores
Flr-r- t Floor. "

DAINTY IACES SPECIAI. VALUES.
Handsome Silk Chantillr Laces. 9 10 nnA 15

inches wide: suitable for trimming Summerarcsses, ior sieeve ana Dertnas Keguiar $1.00
and $2.30 values: special price, the yard... .48a

Chiffon Embroidered Laces black and colors.
10 a incnes in wiata values in the lot to

$2.73; special price, the yard.- - 4Sc
Another lot of Chiffon Laces Reiralar 45c valuer

special price, the yard ;..19c
iweii, wiae White Venlse and "Baby Irish"

i&ues, t i. mcnes wiaeour $o.)0 value special, at the yard . .t2A8Our $4.00 value special at, the yard 9L8S
Our $2.75 value special at, the yard .S1.4S
Our $2.50 value special at, the yard... ....$1.19Our. $1.40 valuo special at, the yard .90
Pretty Venlse Bands In white, cream and ecru;

from 1 to 2 inches wide: beautiful nat.terns Our regular 45c value; special saleprice, the yard .18e
HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL 35c HANDKER-

CHIEFS 05c
Flne Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs. In

either scalloped or hemstitched Our 25c val-
ue: special at, each .iSc
PRETTIEST OF SPRINGTIME RIBBONS

GREAT VALUES.
Taffeta Ribbons, a fuU line in black, white andall colors; 5 inches wide; price, the yard. .35c
Satin Taffeta Ribbons; best qualltv pure silk:

in alt colors and black and white; y, to 5
inches width; prices, yard, from 4c 5e

.;
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"Women's fine Swl3S
ribbed white lisle
Vesta; low seek,
sleeveless, silk
and crochet
miner. Regular 35a
value special,

"Women's high-gra-

black lisle Hose;
black lace boot
fancy open - work

fine black all-la- ce

lisle, black lisle
daintily em-

broidered boots; a
truly
line; all first-cla- ss

Imported $1
and $1.25 are our
regular prices spe-
cial for 3 days at,

68c

7

Store,

of
s

for

jacket 'while are at their best.

Floor

ern houses. Our policy of our
styles best- - values resulted in such rapid
of trade that have been obliged double the
of the close of season, and now
occupy the entire second floor of the main store

by far the Store for
and misses of Here is

of fashion's latest fancies in Suits,
Coats Gowns,
Wrapj. apparel in correct modes from both

and domestic makers. Among the most
of the Gowns are the famous crea-- .
tions of the dictator of styles
the "smart set" of New York. Mile.

creations are be seen here They are
confined great "Style House" in the West.

The Sales
BRING THE

Women's and Children's Kni-
twear

First Floor.
AND HOSIERY FOR LESS.

For

OFFER THESE

Rare
Bargains

tape
trim- -

each

with
top;

with

aristocratic
goods.

pair

--film
SERIES OF EASTER SALES

Grand Easter Sale
Women Suits Jackets

has

for

Eoster

DAY-SATURDA- Y

"Women's black all-la- lisle Hose, finished toot,
double 35c values for, pair l9oSemetklHg: Extra Goed for the Children.

Children's high-grad- e black O. K. Imported
Hose; fine ribbed, double knee, heel and toe;
have, sizes CH, 7. tVi. 8. 84 only; regular prices
49c, 53c. 57c. 61c, 65c sale price, sizes, per
pair .20c

Boys' Shirts and
Drawers, sizes 24 to 34; famous 25e quali-
ties special, each JSe

The Easter Sale in Do-

mestic Aisles
OPENING QUOTATIONS

Emphatic Savlags oh Bed Red-Iet-t- er

Day Bargains AmoHf the SfceetlBga.

First Fleer.
BLEACHED SHEETINGS BEST Q.TTALITY.

42 Inches wide special at, the yard ....liewide special at, the yard ...12c50 Inches wide special at, the X3c
54 Inches wlde special dt, the 15c
63 inches wide special the ....17c72 inches wide special the yard 10c
90 Inches special at, the

BROWN SHEETINGS.
64 inches wide special at, the yard X4c
63 Inches wide special at, the yard.... ISc
72 Inches wide special at, the yard 17c
51 Inches wide special at, the yard 19c
90 inches wide special the yard.... ale- -

15c PILLOW GASES 19c
10,030 Pillow Cases, made of heavy round thread,

sheeting; good 15c value; special sale price,
each lee

HANDSOME
Irresistible FrieesI

l.e AT 7c.
Heavy Crochet good

quality Our J1.00 special sale price,
each 79e

$1-3- 5 86c.
Crochet Bedspreads of fine quality, for three-quart- er

size beds Our 31.25 value; special
sale price, each gge

2.M BEDSPREADS 91.05.
Full-siz- e Bedspreads of best quality; Marseillespatterns; fringed Our $2.00 value, special

sale price, eacn XJtH

9&5S 92,98.
Marseilles and Satin in very hand-

some patterns; size Our value;
special sale price, each $Cg

3.35 $1.75.
Marseilles Bedspreads ot good, quality,

in beautiful raised patterns Our value;
special sale price, each S1.TS

The "Quality

"With Stocks on
the Pacific Coas.

The

this

Portland's Largest and Foremost
Apparel Store Is Ready in

Earnest Spring
Business.

. .c-- l a x :i t rt c :opieci jour joasier guwn, juur tauurea auii, or oprmg m

assortments

the Grand Promenade
Second

In Women's Correct we lead all West
showing clientele superior;

and increase
we to selling space

this since last
spacious- -

building, forming largest Apparel
women west Chicago. a complete
showing Tailor-Mad- e

and Skirts, Afternoon Evening CJostumes and
Wearing for-

eign magnificent
Afternoon and Evening
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fashionable

to exclusively.
to this
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Aisles
UNDERWEAR

Three Days Only
TOD AY-ER-I

sole;

all
Summer-weig- ht balbriggan

our

Millinery.

yard
yard

at, yard
at,

wide yard.........S3a

at,

BEDSPREADS
At

BEDSPREADS'
Bedspreads; serviceable

value;

BEDSPREADS

BEDSPREADS
Bedspreads,

extra $3.50

BEDSPREADS
heavy

32.25

Portland's Foremost
Largest

On

Apparel Showings

department

Schroe-der- 's

Easter Sale Bargains
In the Men's Shop
West Aaaex First Floor.

MEN'S 91.50 SHIRTS 1.80.
A line of men's woven Madras Shirts. In darkgray, blue and tan. with white stripes; cuffs

attached. Our regular $1.50 value special,
each $1.98

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 78c.
A line o men's Spring-weig- ht camelshair Under

wear, niceiy trimmea ana nnisnea; one or our
11.00 ftnACtftl. Anch film

MEN'S 35e SUSPENDERS 19c
Men's Suspenders, with leather ends. Our hest

i&o values special, pair 19c

MEN'S 35c SOX 17c
A line ot men's new Spring Sox. fashioned and

seamless, in gray and dark red, with fancy
stripes. Regular value 25c special, pair.J7e

The Easter Sale Helps,
Housekeepers

Special Values Today in
Silverware and Gold-Plate- d

Clocks
Forms a Wesderfullj- - Attractive Fea tare ef the.

Grand Opealags.
Third-Flo- or Stares.

Teaspoons, extra Al plate; special sale price,
set of six Rfic

Dessert Spoons, extra Al plate; special saleprice, set of six ..JflASTable Spoons, extra Al plate; special sale price,
set of six gi.se

Table Forks, extra Al plate; special sale price,set yi.se
Table Knives, warranted; special saleprice, the dozen ;

(1157" nnic Rpac C !I.,.
ware

Cold Meat Forks. French gray finish, fancy pat-
tern: our 75c value special at. each. ar

Cream Ladle. French gray flnlab. fancy pattern:
our 7oc value special at. .each. .......... .Wcloravy .lacues, jjrencn gray nnisn. fancy pat-
tern; our 90c value special at. each. ...... 77eBerry SDOons. fancy patterns: our S1.2S vainspecial at each

Coffee Spoons, fancy- - patterns; out $2.75 "value
special at. tne- aozen

Bouillon Spoons, fancy patterns; our 45 value-spe- cialat. the dozen 4JX
Chase Scoop, fancy patterns; our $1.50 valuesneclal at. each ti an
Butter Knives, fancy patterns; our 55c value

special ut, eacn ..... .4&cSugar Shells, fancy patterns; our 45c value spe
cial at, eacn JSeJ
QUADKUPLE-F&AT- E "WARE Guaranteed.

Bread or Biscuit Trays, our $3.35 value special!
av, eacn ............... '

Cake Baskets, French gray finish, our $3.00 valuespecial at. each 3J5S
Cake Basketg, satin finish, our 32.09 value spe-

cial at. each , --.$1.7$Fern Dishes and Lining, French gray finish; our
$6.00 value special at, each v.. ....96.19Dessert Sugars and Creams; French gray finish:our $4.85 value special at, pair.. ...... S4.13

Voverea JJUiier JJianes, jjrenca gray nnisn; OUT
$3.76 value special at, each .SSJttSyrup and Plate, French gray finish; our $3.50 J

value special at, pair JftJiz I

Napkin Rings. French gray finish; our 70c valuo
special at, each .................seeOur S5c value special at. each a6e

Ash. Trays, satin finish; our 35c value special
at, each ......79Salt and Peppers. French gray flnishi our il.-i-
value special at. pair ...$n.lSalt and Peppers, burnished; our $1.10 valuespecial at, tbe pair , ...SeKut Sets. 6 nut picks and nut cracker; our 35c
vaiue special ai, sec ,ae

Bon Bon, handled, gold lined; our $1.65 value
Bpoclal at. each ....$1.49Toothpick Holders, our 70c value special at,
each .........

Our 90c value special at. each ....... ......77.Nut Crackers, our 15c value special at. each...
..19e

GOIiD-PfcAT- CLOCKS AT SPECIAI. OPEN
ING PRICES FANCY GOED-PIATE- D CLOCKS.
Our $1.35 value special at, each. ........ .9 1.19
Our $1.75 value special at. each itm
Our J 2.30 value special at. each .g xS j

Our $3.35-- value special at. each . X79
Our $4.50 value special at, each . 3.m
Our $6.50 value special at. each....... ... &m
Our $16.00 value special at. each... . ... ,11x99
French Gold-Plat- Clocks, with candelabra of

3 pieces; our $11.00 xalue-spec- ial at,
Fancy Gold-Plat- Clocks, with 3 pieces cande-

labra; our $13.09 value special at. ach..91SJM.


